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Momentum Kids Theater Camp
at Bendheim Western Greenwich Civic Center

The Momentum Kids will spend two weeks rehearsing together to bring two stories to life! Camp 
will be divided into Improv/ Original Theatre in the mornings and rehearsals for a musical in the 
afternoon. (The afternoon musical is TBA, and will be chosen based on the number of registrations 
and the students’ strengths and needs.) Students may choose between participating in just the 
mornings, just the afternoons, or the full day. 

Camp will culminate in a performance for friends and family on Friday, August 10 at 1:30 PM.

Students who were in kindergarten through 5th grade during the 2017-2018 academic year are 
welcome to register. Miss Mindy has been honored to work with students of all experience levels- 
from Broadway vets to absolute beginners, including those with special needs. She welcomes all 
students, regardless of disability, and will make adjustments and accommodations to be sure that 
any student who wants to perform will be given that opportunity. So whatever your experience, we 
have a place for you!

Fee for 2 Weeks: Mornings Only: $600  | Afternoons Only: $750  | Full Day: $1200 

Camp runs Monday through Friday, July 30 through August 10
Morning Session: 9:00 to 11:30AM (Improv/ Original Theatre) 

Afternoon Session: 12:00 to 3:00 PM (Musical Rehearsals)

All-day students should bring a lunch to be eaten between sessions. Morning Only and Afternoon 
Only students are welcome to stay late or arrive early to join us for lunch as well. On most days, 
students will have the opportunity to spend some time on the playground.

All performers will be assigned a middle school or high school Buddy. Students in grades 6-12 
interested in joining our Buddy Program should email Miss Mindy at missmindysmusic@gmail.com.

About Miss Mindy
Ohio Native Mindy Kay Smith earned her Bachelor of Music Education Degree and Master of 
Secondary Education from Ohio University, where she was an active participant in the Marching 110. 
She later earned a Master of Vocal Performance/ Music Theatre Degree from New York University, 
and has been teaching performing arts in the greater NYC area for 15 years. When she’s not hanging 
with her husband and kiddo in Greenwich, Mindy can be found giving piano and voice lessons, 
providing direction and musical direction for youth theatre productions, and performing as an actor 
and singer. She is also an Artist in Residence with the New York Children’s Theatre. Additionally, 
Mindy is the writer behind Thoroughly Modern Mommy, specializing in topics related to adoption, 
parenting, and mental health.

for more on Miss Mindy: check out Facebook @MissMindysMusic
Any questions or concerns? Email Miss Mindy at missmindysmusic@gmail.com

REGISTER ONLINE || www.missmindysmusic.com 


